Setting Up the Auto Indexer for EZSpirits POS
This document is for Windows 10, as we do not support anything before.
You will be setting this up on your server.
Close all programs including EZSpirits POS.
1. Click the start button.
2. Type sched. (Your cursor doesn’t need to be anywhere; the start menu search box will automatically appear)
3. You should see an option for Task Scheduler, click it. You
should see this window.
4. In the right-hand pane click Create Basic Task.
5. Type EZSpirits POS Indexer in the name box, leave description
blank.
6. Click next.
7. Make sure Daily is selected, then click next.
8. Set the date to today’s date and the time to 1:00 AM. The AM is important!
9. Recur every day should be 1, click next.
10. Make sure Start a Program is selected, click next.
11. Click Browse and go to your EZSpirits Folder and find Autoindex or Autoindex.exe. Select it then
click open.
12. Key in the path to your EZSpirits folder in the start in box. THIS IS CRUCIAL.
This will be the exact same as the Program/Script box less autoindex.exe.
(Example C:\ezspirits\autoindex.exe in Program/Script so Start in should be C:\ezspirits)
If you are not sure what that is, please call for help rather than guessing. Click next.
13. Click Finish. Congratulations your Indexer will run automatically at night.
Some important information:
This will NOT mean you never have to run index again.
Indexing is the key to a healthy EZSpirits POS system.
It only takes minutes, and the benefits are many.
You should index after all the following:
Running an Update
A power outage
Pressing Ctrl-ALT-Del (This is a big time NO NO)
When you call support with nearly every issue the first step will always be to reindex.

